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Monday, May 24, 19.4-3

Newell, California

O S Y A T R A I N I N G PROGRAM I S E X P A N D E D
REGISTRATION TUESDAY FOR
T e a c h e r s QJith Knowledge
VARIOUS CLASSES
Mr, Chaplin calls Of P s y c h o l o g y D e e d e d
The Out-of-School
Youth and Adult
Training program
(OSYA) again offers
opportunities f o r
training in both
industrial and agri
cultural
f i e 1 ds
which should prove
heipful in reloca
tion.
Registration will
be held Tuesday
evening, May 25,
from 6:30 p.m. un
til 10 p.m. in Warehouse X 316. W. L.
Chaplin, OSYA Super
visor, will have
charge a n d w i l l
have sufficient help
to handle' the work
rapidly.
If enough interest
is shown, the fol
lowing courses will
be offered:
1. Operation,
care, and repair of
tractors, trucks,
and automobiles.
2. Metal work;,
welding, tempering,
drilling, shaping,
and machinery re
pair.
3. Woo dworking;
farm buildings and
equipment,
4..0perati on,
care, repair, and
eonstru ct ion of
farm machinery and
equipment.,
5. Poultry, egg
production.
6. Turkey produc
tion.
.7- Poultry, meat
production.
8. Rabbit product ion.. ..

ADDRESS FOR
EXP., FREIGHT

. Residents sending
packages by express
or
if 3 ight should
use the railroad,
name for Tule Lake
,,whic,h is STALKY in
stead,.of the Post
Office address of
Newell. .

In order that students needing .-special
particular
atten
tion to the fact assistance may obtain the kind of help
that several of the they should have, the' Department for
courses are appli Special Students is sending out a most
cable to girls and u r g e n t r e q u f e s t f o r '
There are some
women. He especial c a p a b l e ' p e r s o n s
ly stresses the.de w i t h a k n o w l e d g e o f . children who have
sirability of having psychology and edu not been to school
older male members cation and with va this year but are
cfthe colony regis rious other special anxious to attend
Appli and others who do
ter for the poultry abilities.
courses. Interpet- cations for both not fit in the re
classrooms.
ters will be pro full-time and part- gular
vided for registra time male or female The whole community
tion and later ins workers will be ac- will benefit if all
of these children
truction if needed. cepted.
can be aided. .
Those pe rsons .
qualified or inter
ested in' the.types
To develop teaching personnel and mat of work listed be
erial for an American scholarship in the low please apply at
Far Eastern languages, six native speak the Placement Of
ing Japanese to serve as teaching assist fice ^1208."
One man (to help
ants in the intensive language'.program
or
of th. ; American Council .of Learned So with' lifting
carrying of physi
cieties are wanted, —- ;
it wasdisclosed by the, new candidates c a l l y h a n d i c a p p e d
the director of the will be |150 a mon or epileptic) may
organization.
th., plus travel ex also fill the cler
Candidates for the pense to Yale Uni ical position or a
positions . will un versity where they teaching position.
One' typist who
d e r g o a t r a i n i n g will go for the
.period in . order to training per i od. can do or learn to
familiarize
them After the training d o s i m p l e l e t t e r
s e l v e s w i t h t h e p e r i o d t h e y w i l l 'printing.
Other teachers to
methods usedfor in receive the same
cover
most of the
ters i ye. language in compens at io n as
fields,
listed be
structions.
those now working
low:
After which they for the organiza
Si gh.tr . aa v i n g
will be expected to tion, about $2,220
class
(high school),
handle large class-• yearly.
braille,
lip-read
es i n d e pendently
The
successful
ing,
physical
edu
with , other native- candidates will be
cation
or
physiospeaking -tutors.
assured p e rmanent
. They will be in p o s i t i o n s i n ' t h e - theraphy, shop,, art,
volved in "training academic profession. musical instruments,
f soldiers under
The council will piano, high school
the Army Specializ send a man- to the subjects, elementa
ed Training .Program relocation.' centers ry subjects and oc
cupational therapy.
in the immediate for'interview. '
future,
Candidates- should
VPfc, Yasugo Kadebe a college gradu
S g t . Kuroku G,
f r -om 'mi'ya from Ft. War ate , bilingual in Nakashlma,
b o t h : E n g l i s h , a n d Can;p Shelby, Miss., 'ren'., V-fyo. is.-visit•
Japanese. He. should., lis' visiting his par . Log' his brother at
1405-D.
<
preferably be not-, ents, jat 13Q7-APfc. Harry K. TacC.ofp7 George, R ; <
older than ,25- The
from
Ft.
ir Japanese should Kudo from. Camp Gr " nemura
be fluent and of ant, Illinois -is . / W a r r e n ' , - W y o , i s v i 
visiting his par siting his parents
the Tokyo dialect.
' .'.at 5416-A.,
Initial salary to ents 'at 4416-D.

EXCELLENT TEACHING
OPPORTUNITY IS OPEN
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IULEAM' fS STUDtNT

B O D Y 1 VlCE-PRBKY
A l
D W E J V
. "in the 'recent inaugura " former Tuleahy .we named"
tion .ceremonies fpr new 'as the 'ihCbming Yice-preIpiufient '• "bodjf' officers.-at si'ddp'ti.,;. it iW-^ieyQa^ed;. j
' You"'knbw, it Would-be
the Dakota Uesleyan Uni- . . Y...Befbre'. leaving fox1''that f
^chool,
Bill
..worked,.as
;<a\
•an • easy -.thing • to wr.itQ.. a
ivpr$ijty,. Bill, .feritltani.,.
. reporter 'for the BIprAfCH.', ' column if we did like
and. vae', well-known 'hefe "sorub- 'other mbh.do*': -whfen
for- hi4.'1oratorical abil- ..they write..about, the re.location
centers
or
i-itr-v. : 1
...
... -..lie and Tom .Samba* also .about. ..evacuees, . tony
a newspaper worker ,...left many more -, tirxes t ban once,
MAY -18, -TUESDAY. :
.
• together last, .fall to. at- .stories .about.us.,and the
. George., ..Eumi, Elaine.., • tead college.
•
-places .where we are. living
Gayle, and Carol Teraoka,
now have, been-published
WILL RECRUIT
Kinid,oto;;. Hatsuye Ckubo ,
which, ere about" as, truth
Cakville, .- Conn.; -Art KqSECTION. LABORERS ful as...,. .well,. we .can't
... to.,--l.don,,Cone and Mr.,, think ,o.f anything tha* unzono, •Keenesburg, Col.;
tojor\e
Ito,.: James H. To- John ...Quier. of the Lines ,truthful st the moment.
modada-,- Shizuo J'utansbe, Lumber Company wili'.b,e i.n .. . .Une typipal example is
Eiroku T-epjakji «. ^isaq Sa Tule. Lake wfthin the next ..the. ca.s.e. of a well-tmnown
ke mura, Ka.z-uo Nskeshima, few .days to recruit sec columnist 'who wjrote .on
Kiyosbi Abe, Toshi Bill tion . laborers f.o r the the chances of the evacu
Sumida, Ted . Tadashi Ma -Hin.es .'Lumber ..Company, On ees returning to'the Kept
tsushita , Albert M. lioga, tario - Oregon, ..it was an- .Coast :af t er' the war,
en.d Helen I., Fayeshi, nounped by JrhiiL- D. ^?agao'K . pmong'., other' things, and
Chicago, Illinois. ;
fYiacemen't offi-bery \ \ \
)said,
''These A me ricpn
• Ben S. and Lily Arleen
...cXtizens are. the Japanese
Oshima, Alamosa, Go-l.;,
• tjoiEn ip.'fhe,.United States.
Minna Iwamoto end Haruo
.They went to the centers
Nojima, VJsshington, D.C.;
of. their own volition .as
Ward 5' Buge.ei" •,i 1"1 a ' meusux e, of safety to
Fumijco • Sato,
Wolters,
Tex.; -Kenji Ju jimoto, -Camp .sponsor 'another "of' its. themselves'." ,
Savage,- Masako Jujimoto, ex trava.gnuz a, "£ u s.,s e.i
. " hell,' where, that" • wriTopaz,- Col.-; Sh.in.ji and Broadway,'' tonight at 47- ,ftex got the'' impression
Kinnie Josasa,.St. louis, 1 3 . f r o m 7 : 3 0 . p . m . a n d . .that the-, .evacuees "v«ent
Mo.; . and Edward Kawano, will . repeat the perform-" .".to. ; the centers, of their
ance on .Thursday, toy 27, o yn vo 1.1t'ion a s a mb a sux e
New' York City..
at 4213..
MAY IS, WEDNESDAY
of safety, to., themselves"
Colorful songs, skits we would" like to. Jqiow.
A work group of seven
and dances are some of .
Acboraing to w'ebstsr,
persons to Bo.y, Utah.
the things in store Tor' "volition" means' " act of
MAY 20, TJJhSLAY .
.Wiiling''*
chobsihg; exEuriep Yoahinsri and this gay affair.
This show v.ill climax . e'r c ise' of' the' will, a
Um e Kobukata, Chicago;,
Satoko, Iwasaki, San An the Juji-totsuri and the state of. de c i sion. or
Choice."' .
.
. .
tonio, Tex.; Makoto kobu month's activity.
There will be "ho'.ad
".Ue, being'only"a measly
kata, Salt .Lake City; and
Mrs.
if'u jiko and. Sonald mission charged but dona evacuee, .vrouldn't lip. ow
'much 'about evacuation or
Lynn Yosiiinari, Minidoka.. tions will be accepted.
relocation', centers| but
we did 'believe that wh.en
fid" exclusion ordei s Went
into . effect, 'persons'- of
Japanese dOsbeht had the
/jfrais.)
fXtc-:
clio'ice_ of gbihg tb the
\
Center ox
the "jug"—tWo
great choices.
'.That ; celtaih "writer,
amoag other s j'.' Must have
been mi si nformed ' somehow.
And i.t does-.seefi;,.strange
'that e'Ven .'yet,,.:; tfeb'tse-ufhss
about :• -the. evacuation -ptje
• i v • ; 1 ' f.
' • . .
not' :;nov/n by' inany.' ' ' v
But it is ;healten i ng
to know -that ; some know
our' r e a l .problems- a n d
are trying .to help us in
every way possible.
Maybe 'a good explana
tion of the whole thing
could "bs
"Truth is the
first casualty of'war."

oJn tfftrnei^o

y\

Oaptp

'£'uty e%
•Q't 4718 ^Tcniyht

o't

THtkF'S

EVERY
ONE_ I N
j*
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HIGH LIVING COSTS CAN BE B&P Girl.s To
Aid Reset tiers
MET BY WISE SPENDING
The Business & Profes
ADVISORY

COMMITTEE REPORTS

sional Girls, in; conjunc
tion with the local YWCA,
will assist departing evacuees with the housing
problems, 'a c c ording to
Alice Mukai, club presi
dent,
Those who do not have
housing facilities or
wish to contact the YW
organization may see Mrs.
Ayako Kumamoto, 816-C,'or
Miss Fusako Miyasaki, 1103-D or 2108. '

Against isolated cases
• CHICAGO—It isn't so
much. what you earn, it's of discrimination and un
more how you spend it pleasant incidents, how
that determines w hether ever, a young machinist
or not., the "high cost of earning $250 monthly, a
living" is an obstacle to factory worker saving $50
successful relocation.
out pf his earnings, a
This is the conclusion, young secretary receiving
based on experiences of $100—all made new homes,
approximately 300 more e- found friendly neighbors,
vacuees who were relocat went on their way, happy
ed in new jobs and new to be out of camps. These
homes in the Chicago -area were the mofe typical of
during April, reached by success stories receiving
the Advisory. Committee no mention in newspapers. •INVISIBLE AGENT"
for Hyacuees.
• ,
Social adjustments, of
IS NEW
cent,of course,, must be made. Re
k Qver ,95 -per
"Invisible Agent" with
those who have come out location is an individual
0
of camps have located sa challenge. Over 95 P !" Ilona M a s s e y and Ton
tisfactory employment and cent are successfully Hall will Open it's thrbeweek run from Monday, May
are making successful re .meeting it.
24, according' to Kay 0adjustments. Less than 5
tsuji, business agent of
per cent of th03» who DISPATCH NEEDS
the Rec motion picture
gone out on indefi
:have
department *
nite leave have failed,, TWO WORKERS
'Several short features
Relocation has taken
and returned to the relo
its toll of the DISPATCH are also on the evening's
cation center.
M a n y. evacuees last workers, four already program. The new picture
month said, upon their this month, and at the will begin showing""i n
4
arrival from camp, that present time . there are Ward 7«
,
-opportunities were not. as^ two openings,.
bright as they had been
One as a reporter, N E W A R R I V A L
"Mr. Gerry, new pro
led to expect. Some were male or,female. Some ex
disappointed. Jobs were perience pie'ferred but' curement officer, arrived
not as plentiful as they anyone having any' desire o n M a y ( l 7 ' a n d i s n o w
working tinder Mr. 'K.O.
had.sthought they would ba,. to write should apply.
Housing, in particular,"
Other position is' a's a .Knight.
was hard to obtain. The mimeographer," Willing to
situation, at close-up do occasional work in the
view, was not the,rosy evenings.
t.
Letters ate being held
picture they ,had been
Apply at 1608,
at, the Post Gffice for:
shown while still in camp.
Moreover, in April, PTA WILL HONOR Miss Hatsumi" Kishi, Miss
unpleasant incidents re-,
Haruye Yasui, Kinai Saito,
ceived more attention SCHOOL TEACHERS To'miye Nishimoto,M. or H.
than, unreported accounts
Washington.school dis Nakamura, H.Y. Tanaka,Maof successful cases" War trict PTA is having a so-'' ry Kimiko Shimizu, T. Uheadlines had. a particu ci'al to honor' the ' tfea-' chida, Rikitarb Sato.
larly bad effect, in the chers of the 'Washington
Kay M ayekaWa, Yoshi
camps more than among, e- Elementary.School and the Mosi'ta,, Aiko Ruth Fukuhavacuees on.the outside. ' Tri-State High School at ra, Tama Takemoto, 'Mr.
7018., Thursday, May 27, Snbara, kr. T. Kashi,
e
Mrs. Fuji Matsuda, Mr. T.
from 8, p.m.
All' persons who are' Takenaga, Mrs. K. Saito,
The Block 19 Young Peo interested , are urged to Michi Matsumoto ' and S.
ple's Club held an elec register with their block Tajcayama.
tion-picnic last Sunday chairman by Monday even-'
A package for A. Akiafternoon .near Abalone ing and deposit a.fee of shita.
Mountain at which time 25?.
' Last notice" for Maga
'
the following were elect
zines: Modern Screen—
ed to head the group for — T H A N K Y O U
Helen'Uyeda, 2; Liberty—
the coming term:
I wish , to. extend my T, Kawasaki, 4; Nation's
Roy Muraoka,, pros.; thanks to all the hospi Business—-C. Tanaka, N.
;Mitsuye Yokota, vice-pres.; tal staff end the many Nakamura (Salinas); Paci
Mae. Tomit a, sec.; Kiyoshi friends who visited me fic Citizen—Tutaka;.TbnaMorisaki, treas.; Takashi during my recent conva be; Archive of Otolaryn
Muraoka, s g t.-at-ar ms; lescence at the Base Hos- . gology—S. Ot; Parents'—
Ruby Tomita" and Aki Ku- pital.
Mrs. George Nakamura; and
shida, girl's' db boy's.'
Mrs, Taira' McCall's—Setsuko Nakagaathletics, respectively.
5713-A wa.

MOVIE

POST OFFICE

BlUCK 13 ELECT

Pa^e 4
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MOTHER" COUPLE...
• -DAIRY .'jSCKKfflte'' :'"x:":"''
* • ' A 'QSLIGIITFto
s
•,i... .-PersqaH 'experienced in . ....buffsJ 1 supper was eu- ''.'/•-/taking' marriage vows
•hahdliiig -dhd Miking 'dairy joye^.'by the. Business and I was-Rinko Fujii and Jimmy
^aatifele;- and raising crops Professional Girl? 01: May 'Ito with Reverend Sasaki
corn", and, 1.5. at the, hooie of Dr. and' uniting - - them on May 19;,<jBttfch'-:asj oats,
alfalfa.' Pleasant" and' ,'Mrs.Jacoby, with Miyoko ••' •The -- bride • .looked "very
• ^-permanent. - work, ' pages' Mano... as. .chairman. T'h.e lovely with *a black kimofrom $50 to $70 per mon- first 'election of the.. no-at' -the reception held
tb, • depending on1 experi-' 1 newly organised *.« club was ' at' -//3718. ' Ba'ishakunins
9nee, with -room and board.' held' at the:,..name ..time were" 'Mr, Kanekc , and Mr.
Chicago;" '
"
with Alice. Muikaiy presi Sakamoto-.'
• .•..Experienced dairy-farm' dent ;. Hose. Sal;o,^ 1st and
D O C LU
EXHIBIT
are- wanted in ,$Ia:X'"y Ya,maguchi, .2nd vice-:.
t Workers
:presidents, . Ardene- Kita-". ..
The' "500;: ••Club" i s
.(• Wisconsin.
spmi., recording..secreta- . sponsoring'• an exhibit of
HOG- FARMERS
... .two single men to feed ' fy; 'Miyoko, Mano-, cprre-' •handicia?Y-from" Blocks 4,
' ahd'ivater *400 brood sows. ' spohding . secretary, Yo- 5, and o.,«at >.408 ••on "TuesF;o. training required, $65 Shiko' Hakatsu, treasurer; . day and Wednesday,' Hay 2b
'8:30'
0
• per month plus board and' and s'ugiye. Morimot©-, pro-*- MA. 2.-,
room, including bath, liv g r a m c h a i r m a n . . T h e B A P ' -. 7 :C0"p-.ai.'"'" ..r. this is oing, and bedrooms. Opl Girls will, meet every. non.to tlio public evoryis 0 clccme,
portunity for advancement. 1- Monday evening after, work .
Oak Park, Illinois.
ing.. hours ' at $2103 to.
MECHANICS'
;
, 'participate .. in a health W a p p r e c i a t i o n
i, .Experienced iman 'to' program. A,11 wor-kjl ng * ••I wish to express my
take motors apart ahd.'-'sal .;girls.:iniere-ated in' join sincerest appreciation to
vage all useable" • parts. ing this organization are all the doctors, nurses,
.•,£>2,.-50 -per 40-hour v»ek.\ cordially invited. <.
and nurse's aides for the
. Chicago.
kindest'care given to me
• ,«,p-e rsons expe r fenced 'TYPIST-CLERKS
during and after my oper
with -acetylene torch,' to ...two, persons to type' ation, 'and' also to the
wreck old cars - and ourn form 'letters, price lists, friends who - Came to see
throug^h other'metals. $35 and compose simple busi--. me during my confinement.
per 46-hcur week with 14' negs letters. N:o stenog
Smi Koyano
.. hours overtime'-. Chicago.' raphy. $2Q per- week
' V"
#5 303-D
. HOSPITAL. WORKERS
Cincinnati, .Ohio.
—THANK
....One interne to do a "'iMnm WORKERS - ,
resident 'physician's du .'..five women at $13 per
I-wish to express my
ties. Must be -graduate week plus_one meal. One deepest- appreciation to
of
accredited, medical 'male washer and wringer the hospital ' staff for
• school.)' '>$100 per ' '"month at' $125 per month. - No the*-kind services and
plus full maintenance. experience ne cess ary. care 'tendered me during
Chicago.
my recent confinement.
Chicago. • ••
Sachiko' Maruyama
../
;»«///oman" laboratory tech . KlfDCllEN HELPERS'
nician to run hospital ...four persons to do bus
#7401-A
,laboratory under a p'a'tho-. girl wor.io at $70 per. mon. IN APPRECIATION
" .legist,' making'blood' tests 'th plus meals. Chicago.
•etc. General laboratory DOMESTIC. HELP
I 'wish to express..my
experience he c e s s ary. ...five offers for single deepest appreciation,, to
$125. per month plus meals persons in Chicago -and my friends for the party
and. laundry. Chicago.
Highland- .Park, Illinois; given'in my honor upon, my
.. .Two nurses •> to work'in and Clayton and St...Louie, departure. I also wish
$he nprsery, one nurse'in . Missouri. ..
to thank; them for the.ii*
the delivery- room, and '...two offers for couples kind wishes and gifts, ••
qne in the operating room.- in River Forest,, Illinois,
Henry Hirokawa
$,95 and two meals, the and South Bend,;,Indiana.
•;•' • •'•'*
" ,! ^2807-B
first .month;- $105-and two ...Experienced; person in
meals from the second. Wyandotte, Michigan. .Will — ' T H A N K Y O U —
Sty Louis, Missouri.
•Wewish to thank alj'
pay for. transportation
.. .N urses in Jefferson from the project, $12 a. o u r f r i e n d s b o t h o l d a n d .
City,,.Missouri. Very liv week,..
new whose c o n g e n i a l
•• r\
able wage and maintenance /
friendship a'rid consider
.. .Four-women to do clean — T H A N K Y O U .
ation contributed greatly
ing work in a, hospital;
- I wish to thank the toward making/' our stay
$70 per month .plus three'- doctors, nurses, and the in Tule Lake a happy one.
meals a day. Chicago,
n u r s e ' s a i d e s f o r t h e We cannot ; thank, our old
NIGHT CLERK
- care given to me during Tacoma friends onough for
...in a hotel in Evanston, m y c o n f i n e m e n t a t t h e the many gestures off kind
111. Experienbe
desir Base Hospital.
ness accorded us.
able, but not necessary.
Shigeo Nakanishi
Mr. and Mrs.
$120 per month.
'Ge-orgav.Te.ra oka
^3006-C

e

\

